Is a
business
degree
in your
future?

Get started while you’re still in high
school!
Anne Arundel Community College (AACC), in
partnership with Severna Park High School‘s
Business, Innovation & Leadership Signature
Program, is offering students the opportunity to
begin a pathway to a business or entrepreneurship
degree.

Students can enroll in this program and be eligible to earn
6 college credits (two courses) during their junior year at
Severna Park High School:
“Introduction to Entrepreneurship” (ESI-103) – proficiency credit
available for students successfully completing AACPS's Honors
Entrepreneurship and the AACC proficiency assessment.
“Introduction to Business" (BPA-111)* – taught on-location at
Severna Park High School beginning spring 2021.
During senior year, Pathway to Business students may take 12
credits (four courses) at Anne Arundel Community College in
Arnold during the school day:

FALL TERM*
“Business Communications” (BPA-162)

After high school graduation, students can either attend
AACC and complete an associate degree in business or
entrepreneurship in approximately three full-time terms OR
request to transfer these courses to a four-year university.
Many of these courses are required by Maryland public
universities for a bachelor’s degree in business.
Degrees offered at AACC include an Associate of Science
(A.S.) in Business Administration (transfer) or an Associate
of Applied Science (A.A.S.) in Entrepreneurship or in Business
Management with a concentration in areas such as:
• Advertising/Marketing

• Office Management

• Business Communications

• Small Business Management

• Human Resources

• Supply Chain Management

“Business Law 1” (LGS-253)

For information on the program, contact your Severna Park
High School counselor or JoAnne Brack, Signature Program
Facilitator, at jbrack@aacps.org.

SPRING TERM*
“Financial Accounting” (BPA-201)
“Fundamentals of Oral Communication (COM-111)
*ECAP discount applies to AACC courses

www.aacc.edu/businessandlaw

Notice of Nondiscrimination: AACC is an equal opportunity, affirmative action, Title IX, ADA Title 504 compliant institution. Call Disability Support Services,
410-777-2306 or Maryland Relay 711, 72 hours in advance to request most accommodations. Requests for sign language interpreters, alternative format books or
assistive technology require 30 days’ notice. For information on AACC’s compliance and complaints concerning sexual assault, sexual misconduct, discrimination or
harassment, contact the federal compliance officer and Title IX coordinator at 410-777-1239, complianceofficer@aacc.edu or Maryland Relay 711. 10/19

